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fore by the apostlesofour Lord Jesus Christ; vho tihe saine judgment. For it bath becn signified
SELECTED. told you that in the Inst time there should corne unto ine-that there are contentions among you--

mockers walking according to their own desires in Is Christ divided?' Alab! how often would he
AMICABLE DISCUSSION. ungodiliness: these are they who separate them- have hadin afier times Io repent this question.

Centinued. selves, sensual men, having not tlhe spirit." Ve And why has it not alvays been better understood.
ON UNITY. are tiien assured by tie testimony of an apostle, " God is not hie God of dissension, but of pence,

Let us go back to the tine wlen Jesus Christ that ail he others, vherever they vent, ecery vherc as also I teach in ail tie churches of the saints.'

umoked upon us the blessing of bis Father; let us insisted upon the necessity of forming but one bo- And as ail thie apostles taught with St. Paul, be-
represent to ourselves the apostles, pressing around dy, and bave carefully cautioned the faithful against cause tlhcir doctrine was every wherc the same -
tiheir Master, theirhearts still burning with fi first false doctors, whio mightdesire to separate and form and because ipol this article St. Jude expressly
participation of bis body, whicb they haul just re- a distinct sect. This passage is very remarkable: tells us so. We nust net omit the 12th chapte:
reived at the institution of the Eucharist, yet in it is the only one of the New Testament, which of the same Epistle, which should be quoted ai-
consternation at the announcement of the treachiery attributes to ail the apostles any point of doctrine most entire. " In one spirit were w- ail baptized
which one or ic othey of them was.seon to be.guil- whatsoever as universally preached by them. As into one body, wlether Jews or Gentiles, whether
ty of, but afterwards consoled by expiressions of it contains the dogma that servcs for the defence bond or free: and in one spirit we have ail been
kindness, and the familiair conversation, which he and the rampart of ail others, the Hcly Spirit no 1 made to drink. For the body also is not one
was plesed te prol9ag alter Judas ia abUptly doubt iutended te signify ta us that ail the apos- momber but many:-Nowv you are the bodyot
left the assembly; let us representto ourselves, I ties had taken particular pains to inculcate it, in Christ, and members of member.-For the rezt,
say, the ppostles, with their eyes fixed upon their order that ve might sec tie obligation of keeping my brethren, rejoice, he perfect, take exhortation.
master, when ail- at once, raising to Heaven bis ouIrselves more incitmtcd in iis preservation. be ofone mind, bave peace; and the GOud of peace
bands, and bis celestial ceuntenance, wthich- then -itlout fatiguing you any more with my ar- a Of lovesharbemale bw hich you. Now the vorks r
was lit up more than ever, witb the fire of prayer, gungptation, I wil hastilny.md wvithout much pre- the flesh are manifest, whichs are ornication, un.
and the ray of the divinitj, he solemnly pronuc- d atio ro bere ou te various passages ccotentios-quarres, dis
ù that sublim invocaion, soime passages of.kichi tht the New Testament prest s us on the sub- ps nsions, seets.-Of the wllich I foreteil you as I

1 have quoted above. Uqiv must theoir attention ject. " And in fic, be yoi all of one inad-being o have foretold you that they who de such tlng
.Ud their hearts bave been suspended in silence, in lover of te oerhou " Take hd-eyur shal not obtain the kingdom of heaven." I eat
rapture, xnd extttic delight! How deep musthave levers a . the re ied ce of you to your relections upon this awul orcle,
l4een the.impression made ppon thes souls.by these . "o 10 e ciergy o' you ho trrelcctio»s upon hus ywu ore.
words proceedipg from his divine mouth; "I Holy Miletus and Ephesus, "and to the whole fock Hear how the apostle addressesyou as formerly
Pather', kqep ietin la thy .name, iwhoin thou hast wherein tbe Holy Ghost bath placed :ou bishops, he addressed the Ephesians. "But now in Christ

givenne, thati tey .may be one, as we also are to rule the church oh God whicl he hath purchas- Jesus, vou iwho sometine were afar off, are made
ener-And notfor them only doI pray, butfor edwiti his blood. I know that aller nmy depar- nigh, by tie bloid of Christ.-Now therefore you
them also, who tbrough their word shall believe in tur ravenous wolves vili enter in among you, niot are no more strangers and forcigners; but you are

me; that they may all be one, as thou Fathcr in sparing tlie flock. And ofyour own selves shall fellow citizens with the saints, and the domestics
nie and I in thec; that they also my be one ip us, arise men speaking perverse things to draw away oI God, buit upon lie fouildations of te apostles
that the vorId may believe that thou has sent r disciples atter then." Yu sec that the congrega- and prophets, Jesus Christ limaself being the chie f
Such words could neverbe cffaced firo.ri teir re- tions of christians spread in difirent places, cem- corner stone; ni whîoimî ail the building, beinîg tra-
Çollection; never could the apostiles have lost sight pose but one church, wihirh Jesuîs Christ purchas- mîned together, groweth up into a holy temple in lie
of the Patheticand enrapturing scene where they edwith lisblood. You shall now sec tIe sane ILord. In whoim you also arc built together into
had heard Iher. '.A thousand times mustthey bave doctrine in tlhe epistle Io the iRoinans, in wrhich a holy temple in the Lord. In whom iou also are
repentei them in the course of their miuistry to hie St. Paul inculcates first the unity of the bod, and built together imto ialbtation of God in the Sp>-
rising Churches; a thousand limes must they have then that of doctrine. " Su ie bcing nany are rit. Thus ail the iniabitnts of the carth, bol.
prepared lie faithful against divisions and schisms, one body in Christ.-Being ofone mind, one o- thiose wiho bad beci blessed witi hearing our Sa-
and have recommended them t ltojd invariably wards another.-Notw the God ofrnatieice and of viour, and thmoe viom bis gospel vas one day Ic
the saine Iaguage and the same faith, and te re- comfort gramnt o you to be of one mind one to- reach, should ihey even be at the extreta. 'les ofthe,
main inseparably united in one body and one flock, wards another, accordinig te Jesus Christ; that globe, lile your ancestors i, their celebr .tediaud
It wouild be impossible .to doubt of tbis, should they with one mind and one nouth you may glorify a Il nations have been called to compose one only.
eyen bave left usno written document on the God andthe Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. Church, to beccre by their concord and unin, so
subject. But it was the will of providence, that Now Ibesechix you,betbreit , te mark thei who many component pirtsofthle grand and rajestir
upon this.fundAmçntal article ofunity, ire should malke dissensions and offences contrary to the doc- cdifice, which ho came to erect for the world. For
Se supplied with a guarantee of hie common doc- trine which youhave learnt, and te avoid thema. ages after, your ancestors were its ornanent-
trine of all the apostes: .we findit iii the Epistle Now I beseecl you brethren, by the nane of our Why must tley go out from it te sit theniselves
that St. Jude addressed te ail thc Christians then Lord JesufChrist, that you ail speak' the same up inUa tempe o? moden constructon, built apart

. thc.sworld. "c'y dearly bqlonqd, says he, be thing and jat there be no schisms amongst vou: andl separate, by a royal, il is truc, but a human
i1nadfulo f the words which have been spoken be- but tiat y algerfect in the same mind, and in and perisiabc lio er; wicreas the aucient -
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lle having Jesuis Christ for its fiindatiot anid ils which you can no longer avow, and upon prctexts, of lie great defections of hie East, of Germai,
;îrchiteet, i a divine and immortal structure! With- the falilacy of which are at the present day so welil and England, since, on flic first rumor of a disputi
tit d lhl, the most 1:1 td mnNisåtune, afler that of' knoiwn t every enlighitened and impartial mind. arising in a snall portion of the flock in) a singht

i, ith Iraving t'roni il, iý tle not reiturning to it Fulfil our joy; let us liNe togethier vith a perfect town, lie immedinfely lakes alarm, treats this dis-
gain. iunderstanding and reciprocal love, having but one turbance as an impious and detestpble division ndit

" Itherefore, a prisoner in the Lord, besecl' licart and one mind, and then the peace of Jesus nothing less thfan an abominable schism, and cm
ou tiat you valk vortliv ofthe vocat:an in IvIicl Christ ta which we have ail been calied, as members ploys tie authority of his see and his paternal so
lu are called, with aill hiuitiiiîîy ani inúldits- ofone abody, will reignt in Our hearts." c'tations ta bring back flie Corinthians ta peact

1reful to preserve tle unity of tli spirit in the 3d. It cannot be doubted that flic primitive and coicord?
Lond of peace. Oe body and one spirit; as vout Christians must have had muci more lively ideas Ignatious, the disciple of St. Pcter and St. Jolni
<tre called in onue hope ofyour c.aling. One Loril, nity than tse tat cllet frm the eing transported from Antioch, of shich lie wa.
<i? ftith, ane bablisii-ane God and Fiiier of estament, silice they hadl it as well as we in their the third bishop, to Rome, where hc was expect
;1. lere is unity c ideit!y pr"eiteud il, (-cry hands, and morever possessed flic additional adl ing the crown af martyrdom, muer Trapn, in 107
* hdpe ar d point of %icw, in govermtii a l w tage oflhavingheard this doctrine developed by the in lus passage by Smyrna, saw Polycarp, iho kiss
u f:tith, in tle body of the Chuich a;s n ul as in hl apostles intheir discourses and dily conversations ed his chains: he visited. on his journev, mnny

1 rofc..,ion of doctrine. The gli- rini ments Of the The first bishops were formed in% the school ofthlcir other chirches, and %%rote ta them sevcn epistles.
S.tl may vary nconinig tu the will of nations inspired masters, and received consecration it their vhich are lie most precious monuments of ile
:d thc vicissitude of 111;; buit thle g0% ernmnt of hands. This immediate institution has gained faith and disc ipl.ne of the primitive churcli. lis
lie Clurch fouided by Jesuis Chrit, and1 purchias- thîem from posterity tile honorable tille Ofapostolic. epistle ta the Christians of Smyrna commences as

< by L blol, iuît needs hc ont., a1s are its There is good reason for supposing that they com- folows: " 1 give thanks ta Jesus Christ our God,
1.opes, it-s habtisin, its Lord, and ifs God. *' Otnly posed many works- unifortunately but few have for that he hath filled you vith so great visdom: for
1 t your conversation be n orthy of the G ispel of cone down tous.* I know-liat you are fully persuaded that bein-
4.brist, thiat whietl.r I come and sece vo,or beinigJ The most ancient are ti epistles of Saint Cle- the Son of God-le was truly bora of a virgin, by

bsetwas hear ofyou, thaît you stand fast ini one ment, who is called by the fathiers, saometimes aposthe will and the power'of the Father,-hîat h was
iiri, wutî one miid, labottritle together fur thl tolic, sometimes apostle, sonetimesalmost apostle. trply crucified for us in his ovin flesl, under Pon-

iaith of he And not figtmg agamnt one IIe, as well as Titus and Timothy had accompa- tius Pilate and Herod ic tetrarch; that vith his-

<unotier, and teariigonieanother to pieces, as the nied St. Paul in his travels: he followed him ta blool lie h-s produced us as the fruits of bis divicu
&ectaries have at ail limes exhorted their filiw R ome, af which lie vas bishop, l'aving succeeded and blessed passion; and, fliat by lis resurrection
ers, and unfortunatelv have toio we succereded Saint Peter, after Linus and Cictus. We will now lie has raise] t fhc end of ages, the standard of the

rulfil ye n y joy, tîî at you be o onemind asaeing consider the circuistances in vhich lie wrote his cross for the saints and faithful, bothi Jcw and Gen-
th saie charity, being of one accord, gireeing in first epistle: A warm dispute liad just arisen in1 files, fhat we may b ail united in the body of his
-sentiment. Let nothing be done through conten-' Cormth, sonething similar ta what happened in Church."
iion-, neitlier by vain-g.ory.-Nevertheless where- flie time of Si, Paul. A party hadl been formed He afterwards proeeds: " Avoid schisms and
-tmnto we are cone, tlat re be of the sanie mind, let against certain priests of irreproachable character, discords, whichare the source of all evils. Fol-
las also continue in t ih same rule--And let the and had been audacous enough tu think of depos- lowyour bishop as Jesus Christ is Fatier, and the
peace of Christ rejoice in your learts, wherein aiso i. ing them. Fortuinatus immediately leaves Corinth college of priests s the apostles. Let no one pre-
vou ara called in one body.-But avoid foolish arrives at Rome villi information of hie disturb- ,ume to undertak any thing in the church, with-
questions,-and contentions, and strivings about ance. Cleient was tie in, tle chair of Peter. out the bishop.' And yet a female in your coun-
the law. A main that is a heretic after fle first andI He wrote to the Corinthians thiat admirable episile, try, was bold enoughî to drive all the bishops fron
4ccond admonition avoid, knowing that he that i' ich for a long lime wvasread mi the orientalthirsees,in orderthemore casily to accomplish
such a one issubverted and sinneth, being con- churches together with the canoniicl scriptures. lier new plan of a Church!--In his letter tol y-
demnedl by bis own judgment. Bc not led an ay le begins by lamenting over, " litai inpious and
m ith various and strange doctrines." Thus did delestable divisionà," (these arc bis words) " whic a preservation of union and concord], which are the
lae indefatigable apostle of nations preach lo flue hasjutst appeared anonguten." Ile recalls ilem first of allblessings." Therefore, tle first of alt
world. Ife still lies, breaths. aid speaks in his " to thir fomerpity, to tlic tinie vhen, full of niscries are schism and division. Furthcr on iu
pistlesdis preaching, beginn'.ngnith the Church, humility and submission, they were as incapable ai the samc lettet, addressing the faithîful: He says,

will pass owith it the end ai time. Hneer ilinflictnganinjury a f resentingt. Then (adds 1 Iear your bishops, ftlait God may hear youL
eased, nor docs lie yt ccase t recaill to unity lIat ie) every kind of schism was an abomination i 1 With what joy iould I give m> lie for thoso who.

cron d of societics gote astray for su mruany ages, to. youreyes." île concudesbyteling themthathe snbmit ta tihe bishop, the priests, and flue deacons!
wliom,nescrtheless, is dite flic glory of having pre- is in haste to send Forfunatus back to tlhem, ' ta Oh! that I may bo one day united with them in flic
serynd Christianity in Aifrica, ail carried it to flue 'whom, says lie, re joi four dcputies: Send them Lord." And in bis episle to the Philadlelphians
fxtremities ofaisia, I mncan flic Nestorians and Eu- back as spcedily as possible in peace, flat wre may " Not that I have found schism among you, but I
tychians; lue still calls upon the numerous people be quickly informed of tle return of union and wish ta fortify you againstit as the childrenof God.
of the Greek Church, so iearly resemblingour own peaco anong you, forn hich we pray wiiliout ceas He doesnot wait till schism Las appeared: he sti-
aud our brethrenm, flic Luthierans, C,.vinists, an] ing and that we may Le enablkd to rejoic at the fles it in flic birth and cuts- off in ftle bud. "l Ait

Engish, separated in mare modern times; he ex- re-establ;shment of good order amongst our bre- those, Who are of Christ, hold ivitl their bishops,.
liorts them, lie conjures fhem ail in a body, and you. thren at Crinth." How sacre] must unty Lave but those whioseparate-to embrace Ile communion
-Sir, in particular, wiho have just scen ant read his' been considered in this happy age, when at the first of accu-sed men, shall be cut off and condemned
words. Ife againi speaks ta you an] o ail, in wvords1 appearance of division, flic ancient fellowv-labour- together with them." And ta flic Ephesians.
to the following effect.-" Heretics or schismafics er of Saint Paul, ftle vencrable Fortunatus, to stop " Wiocver, says he, separates f'iom the bishop,
ta the orlfreentaefîteven limaetc or ncmati ils progress, exposes himselif to the dangers of a . .
,laves or free, to whantever climate, or nation yoU jug voyage ana betakes lumself to Rome Io solicit and agrces not with the first-born of the clhurei, is
belong, you baye all. been baptized ta be one body t csuccessorof St. Peter to interpose bis authori- a wolf in sheep's clothing. Ny dearly belovedi
and one Churcli. Relurn then toit, from v.Iich a ty.† What wouid this allbstolic Pan!if Lave siid labour toremain united ta the bishop, the priCsts,
seccession ias never lawful; enter lier bosom ibich *Trad -ioa of ih irt gecs, th : of Pe. and- the deacons. He wio obeys them, obeys
jour ancestors unfortunatdy left from motives, ter in the fAst ag. Christ, by whom tbey were estabUlshcd: he who r,
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wiltuagaiinst them, revolts also against Jesus." to preachJhlie word of God. J reieiberli s sana-
Vhat, i pray, wouli he have said of those whîo tified demeanour and the majesty of his deport-

have since revolted against the decision of general ment. Methinks I hear hin stil I recounbting how
councils, and who, in contcmpt, of ail the bishops he had conversed with John and many others who

.of the world, have joined themselves to a few had seoen Jesus Christ, and what words Je had heard
monks or rcfractory priests, or to an assemblage of from their mouths; and I can nssure you. before1
.taics? God, that if that holy bishop had beard of such er-

I pass on niow to Polycarp,* the colebrated bis- rors as yours, hie would immediately have stopped
!%op (if Smyrna, who also is callei apostolical, and his ears, and exclaimed as he wasaccustomed; good
no less illustrions than St. Ignatius. I recoin- God, o wiat tines hast thou preservot me, that I
iend you to read the account of this bishop's mar- hear such thigs! And immediatoly ho would
tyr.iom in the excellent relation of it given by the have rctired.', In his learned worl: upon heresies,
faithful of Smyrna to the Churches at Pontus. We speaking of schismatics, le says. " God will judge
have an epistie of his to the Philippians, in which those, who shall occasion schisms; cruel mon who
he testifies the utmost horror of those who were laie nio love for him, and who, preferring their
teaehing beterodox opinions. Now lercsy attacks own privatc advantage ta tie unity of he Church,
at once hoth u.lity of doctrine, whicb it corrupts not hestating, forth most frivilous rusons, to di-
by its errors, and unity of government from wliîehi vide and tear in peces he most gioriaus body of
il withdraws itsolf, throughan obstinate adherence Jesis Christ, and who Would wiingly give hint up
to its own opinion. " Follow the example of our to dcath, werc it i thear powr.-But hose who
Saviour," says Polycarp, " continue firm in faitlh separate and divido he unity of the Church shal
uncianîgeable in doctrine, loving one another.' bc visied by t clîastemeîît ofJcroboam."
At the age of ninety and upwards, they saw M Dionysiur of Alexandria, in bis lehterio Nova-
leave thîem to go to Rome for the purpose of con- tus$ -%Vio l'on just effected a sclism in Rome,
isrring with Popo Anicetus upon articles of purO where ho-had got Novatian consocrated bishop in
discipline: the point above all in agitation being opposition to the legitimahe Pope, Cornelius said
the celebration of Eastqr, which the Asiatics, ar to faim "Il it is truc as you assert, mat you repent
well as the Jews, soiemnized on the fourteenth day or laving thus goue astry, shew us yonr ree
of the equitioctial moon, and the Western Churchli a nri
on the Sunday following the fourteenth. lis ne- ChurcîîofGod. ftwould be as glorions to die a
gociation had the desired effect. It was agreed
that the Eastern and Western Churches should fol- paration, as it would be Io die for fot vorship-
low their customs, without breaking the tics of pingthe Gods, andin my opinion muchmoreso;
communion and charity.* Mt vas duringhis day for in the latter case iv becotne aartyrayfor our
in Rome, that meeting Marcion in the street 'md ouiu sout alone, and n the former for ae dvhoh'
'wishing to avoid him, thatheretie said, " Do you Church. Ifthenyouconbyfricndlypersuasion,or
not know me, Polycarp?-Yes, without doubt," lit firiness ofconducî, bring back your brefliren
replied Polycarp, "I 1 know you to be the first-born to unity, Iliat gond work à1li be ofgrenier impor-
of the devil." He could not contain bis virtu- tance than your Çaudt. the latter iil no longer
cs indignation against those who employed them- ho laid le your charge, but Uic former ivi rccound
selves in pervcrting and sowing divisions among to yotîr praise. But if tlîy refuse In folloiv you
Christians. and iniuae yourrcturî Save, cave ethcast your

Justin,t who renounced the Platonic philosophy, own coul. May prosperity always attend you, and
to embrace christianity, which he defended by his the peacolohi Lord agintake possessiono
Apologies and sealed with his blood, tells us that your heurt."
the Church is confined to one only communion,
friom which heretics arc excluded, " Thero bave To quote wifli ju.,icc she gicat bislop of Car-
been, says le, andstill are individuals, nlo shel- thige, inyol his ttcrs, and tie enlîrc bookle
tering themselves under the name of christians, composed upon unity, sloul be brou-lit forward;
have taught the werld dogmas contrary to God, Tuefollowing
-impicties and blasplemies. Withl tiem we have isapassagebecome proverbialintraditioni "le
n1o communion, ive regard them as the tlie enlemies caniot have Cod forIis fatîer, who loes not ne-
ofGod, impiousandickd" knowled flie curc for bis moher. Do he

Irenmus;l the illustrious bishop of Lyons, a. dis- schismatics then imagine thal Jesus Cist will be
ciple of Polycarp, and, like his master, a martyr, with flîcin in thiir assembhes, wlereas they nssem-
wrote to Florinus, Who had himself often seen Po- bIc out offlie clinza! Let tlîcn know tlîatshouhd
-lycarp, and vho Was beginniig to dissemminate thcy Cve» give ù1cir lives to confoss the nane of
certain heresies: " You have not been so instruct- Christ, Uîcynover would efface, by tbeir Nood te
ed by thc bisbops-who preceded youî. Icould dli dam ofschism, because he crime ofdiscord is b-
liew you the place where the blessed Polycarp sat yond ail expiaton. Ne wbo is not in the chnrel
* He suctrd raariyrdcm at Smyra in the year 166, car neyer b a martyr." He ofterards shows

being upwards cfa hwured years of age.--Ruia. Act the cnormiîy cf the crime by the terrible punisb-
----- nient of the first sG]hisnatica Corc, Datbau, and

† Another exarnpte ofrecourse being had t the. chair of i Abiron, und two hundred and fiftyofi.s accompli-Saint Pter‡.- Martyred In 167-11 Dial tt phon.

tmt rp o daheei nter oe.-u hs h

na n203.1 seps;The aith opned undr tieir fect, and

beviiedb te hstsmto f eoba.

laid open beforeyou on the plan of God's revelation
and on the Lext of Scripture, perhîaps ryou may
have imaginci that I have carried things to exag-
glraion. Have I said too much ? You have just
licard some of the fathers, who alter the apostles
till the fifth age, have thrpwn most light upon the
world.. How did they cherish union ! How nlar,
med were theyat atny thing that might tend to
Swonund it! What zeal in applying an immediate
remedy1 Wiat a hrror of sclhsi ! They have
assigned it ils place ah the lead of ahl cnmes, look-
ing upon it as the most fatal of ahl prevarications..
They understood botter than we the spint of chris-

.txtnity, and discovered more clearly the noble vicie

swiillowed thIem downi alive as they stood, and
sucked them into its burninîg entrails."

Hilary,t bishop of Poitiers, expresses iimself ttin
upon unity r " Although there is but one chîuîrch
in the world, yet every town has its -hurcb, and
aill together forim but one church, alhough tlere
are nany in number ; becuise being many in num-
ber, there is stili but one."

Optatus of Milevum, produces the same cx-
ample to shew tait the crime of schism is above ia
of parricide and idolatry. He observes thiat Cain
was not puiiishied ivith dca th, that the Ninivites oh-
taned tlime to find fivour by repentance ; but in-i
sonner did Core, Datlan,and Abiron begir; Io di-
vide the people than ; " God" said hie " sentis a de -
vouring famine uapon the land, which imnmediately
opens its tremendous jawts, greedily swa lwis them
down and closes uponî ils prey. Thre miserablo
creatures nore properly buried thîan dead, fal] into
the abyss ofhaeil. What, will you say to this, youl
who foment schism, and have the audacity Io dc-
fend it ?'

" Nothing, " says St. Chrysestom, " so much
provokes the anger of god, as to divide his clhurch.
Vlatever good works ve miglht have done, ive

should not on that accouant escape punishnient for
having brken the communion of tlie church, and
divided the body of Jesus Christ."

You are now going to read, probably not with-
out trembling, in what manner St. Augustine spoll
of schism. " The sacrilege ofschism, the crime,
the sacrilege fidi ofcruelty; the sovereignly a.ro,
cious crime of schisin; hie sacrilege of schism
wihich surpasses ail crimes. Wlioeverseparates an
individual and draws him oif to any party vhatso-
ever is thereby convicted of being the son of the
devil and a murderer. " TheDonatists 1' says hei
moreover " do indeed cure those viom thieyredeem-
by baptisn fron idolatry, but it is by inflicting up-
on thein the more fatal wound of schism. Idolaters
have been sometimes exterminated by the sword
of the Lord ; but as for schismatics, tIse eartxh has
swallowed tiem alive into ils bosom.-Te schisma-
tic may shed lis blood, but he con never oblain a
crown. Out of the church, and after bursting the
bands ofjcharity and unity, you lave nothaigto ex-
pect but eterinal punaislniCtit, Ci cii should vou deii-
ver up your body tu rte flames fur the namepf
Christ.I

Now sir, in peruising the reflectiocs that 1 have
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,four divine legislator. Oh! if these views hall jects of the Chrisiian's recollection, whose lives are the ivide and interminable ocean of abstract cogi
bcei as scriously considered and as thoroughily feit [ýthe surest models for his inmitation. Is it not ra- tation?

by all christians, if the necessary attention and o- ther a duty in the rational believer to call in al] bis Inscription for an Albumn, or common place Book
iedience had ahvays been paid to the precepts of faculties and senses ( and why should the sense ui, licet, inscribas Aibo, nullo ordine, quidquid
s-cripturc and to the doctrine of the fathers, the sec sight alone be excepted, ) to aid hin in the con- Mens dignurn dictu suggerit ipsa tibi.

~ririan 1Ol Dac Is tamen abstincat cisarta, qui nàil nisi tisrpc.irian would never have dreanied of niaking a par templation ol God's merciful dispensations in favor ut ieaaut stold u reteratu-, et
<v and of dividing the chureh, or ifhe had underta- i of our redeemed race. Nor is thiere that to be
ken it, he would have found himselfforsaken by the iíund in ail such catholic exhibitions, whicI ias I ose, ortin anrs ere geis amy note

pcople. Woe to us whon the vle iiterests of tie not sone day been the object of human observa Be, il but instructive, the subject what niay
eartih have so often turned Iromu the interests of lion : as a truly existing and edifying reality vead, serinS aud soem wai, urtty and gay

il LI Aolusive and playful :quaint, curious and rare
ieaven! Woe to us wiho are assailed by ignorance very diflèrent from what Saint Paul defines in I- What.fittest to charm, ifnot banish our care

Eulo gum on mnt bold satire on vice
nrd blinded by passion! But wen ignorance, nur dot to b- Nowt we know says he that on Iio rl With her Iaughing epigram, keen and precise

nn~l mnx' Nlek cpitapb, mournillly pra su)g the deailpassions and initerest hiave ceaesd to blind us. and nothing in the wvorld. 1 Cor. 8, 4, nothin real teepapounlyprsighedd:
Inscription eventful, laconic though made

truth- shews itself to usin full spleindor. a andtrue.-Ibid, Ch. 10. 19. Some anecdote pleasing, or smart repartée;

tbousand times woe to us. if we persiSt in the s ipa It is at the same tine most surprising that noue of Od ptory ; sort ditty ;neet song, catch orgee

ration' after havingo knowledged its revolting and our scripture searching protestants have ever yet > rief test of the wisdom or wt ni the age
* . . Nice logical argument, sure ofits seul)

antichristian principle, and the frightful conse- discovered that,which, notwithstanding is most ob itatio ato uhntsi cal toe ;

'liences that ensuc troml it. vious in scripturethat it isall alonr with inaes & Tricks sportive of science, ingenious combin'd :
To be continued. . Th' snigma and puzzle, that sharpen the mind:picturcs presented to the mind ( and therefore, as Receipt or prescription, and recipe sure

we have shewn, not the worse for bcing presented Our health to inaintain ; or our ailments to cure :
ORIGINAL Ev'n music and dravine may eaeh find a place,

-to the eye ) that God instructs his human Crea- Some unscribled page ao this Album to grace.
turcs. What arc ail his sensible signs and similes But let nothing vulgar, malicious, profane,

aINDTCATIONc FR0]M RsASON OF T HE C A- . . . Immoral or impions, its leaves ever stain.
TIHOLIC PRACTIE OF KEEPING SACRED so nîutely detailed la tie sacredCode ? lis lue-
PICTURES AND IMAGES. . MISREPRESENTATION OF ARGUMENT IN THE

roglyphics, personifications, parables, Allegories, PAPER CALLED THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN.
I have often wondered how the rational and reflect- and comparisons ; butso many Images suscepti- We invite the public attention to the Evangeli-
ing among Protestants could be brought to con- ble ofexternal representation , and no less instruc- cal way of representing in the above mentioneddemn the Catholic Church for lier retention of sa- tive and moving, when rightlyexhibited to lie eye; print our arguments, which may be seen in our p-
cred images, and pictures ; which present in whole, than vhen pictured only to the imagination ? 'The perof April the eighth, proving the Catholic t be
and at once, to the eye, (so that every one, young truth is, God adapts lis instruction to the nature no foreign Church in any nation under the sun.
or old ; learned or unlcarned ; may catch at a and capacity of the creatures, whom ie instructs. Our arguments were the following:glance, apd comprehend it) only that which a long Were we pure spirits, or simple beings, like the L Because, as the Church of Christ, she must
vritten description presengto the unind of the in- angels; no such modes of instruction, nothing but be the Church not of any particular nation, but _of
dividual, wlo liabeen taught the use of letters; purely intcl'tualcomtmimiations, could be uscda

- ail nations.
r which a long discourse transnits to the samne in our regard. But, as compound beings, consist- 2. Becausesie should be at home in all naticvs-tiiinkinsg principle througlh the ear ; that otier m-_ ing as we do, of a body endowed with senses; and which she converted from paganism to christiani-

lpt of communication to the soul from the exter- a soul, with reasoning faculties; we are addressed ty..
Bal world. by him in our twofold capacity: and acquire our 3. Because it was foretold of her that ki

If tise image presented tius to the nind from knowledge fror without through the medium of should be her nursingfathrs, and queens her nur
r:cading or discourse he proper and true; instrue- the senses. Images bind to tise memory tise pasà- sing mothers; and that they should bow doiwn be-
tive ; edifying ; exciting to virtue ; to the love of ing thought; which is otherwise apt to slip away fore her. and lick the dust of herfeet: which ho-
God and ofour neighbor ; conducive to moral from us, and vanish like a vapour, Icaving not a mage has been rendered to her alone, by the gum-
<xcellence, and stimulating to Christian ieroismi trace behind. ble ceremony of their kissing her chief ipastor's
and perfection ; does it lose ail its beneficial quali- But, indeed, what ià all this visible world, and1 foot. Is. 49, 23.
lies, ail its improving influence on the human all the objects it contains, but one boundless scene 4. Because,- if she should be considered as a
character: nay, and as protestants hold, become e- of endlessly varied and ever varying figures, images foreign, Church from the circumstaice that ber
vien ioxio9s, on its being brouglit frth from the in- forns and appearances, presented to the visual or- chiefpastor is a foreigner, she might, for the same
dividual mind1 anl exported in full to tlioeyes of gan of the soul. Itis all but a collective and tran- reason be deemedra foreign church, for acknow-

ll P L it not still tse saine likenless of tlings; the sient image thrown upon the eye in our passage ledging as her chief pastor Saint Peter himself,
selfisame object or objects, represented externally through this life; as the ap ostie observes: proterit were he alive; or even the Saviour.

tî> the sigit, whiclh hiad becn cont emplated inter- ehin figura hujus mundi; thefigure of this world, 5. Because least ofall can she be considered'
nallyby bthe mind ? Sturely then, that which we says le, passes away. 1 Cor. 7, 31. .We ourselves as aforeign church in the British dominions, silice

rnay contemplate inwardly witl advantagc, may are made to the image of God; not only internally her millions there f'orm an integral part of the po-
ue gazed on1 outwardly with the like effect.-In but in some sense externally; as by the dominion pulation.-
teaditig fi>r instance, as detailed in tise gospel, whics lie lias given us over all the other creatures Is all this refuted by the following passage in the

hjse passion of our Saviour; I have a lively picture here below: Ego dixi Dii estis: Ihlave said that above named Amencan paper?
of the whole transaction il, sly mind; a heart mo- ye are Gods, says thse Almighty Fatier speaking "' The classie Editors (the Editors of tie Ca-
ving picture, which I am bound to cherish. But to his human children; ps. 81, 6. and when his tholic happei to be but one) also assent that king

fîow can any ore cierish properly iii his mind tha t august image in us was defaced and degraded by and queens shall bow down before thee; the chief

vhicr he abhors to look at, when exposed exter- 5in; he did not disdain, by taking upon himself pastor of the Roman Catholie Ciurch; and lick

naliy to his- v iew? Is it niatural for one to repel our nature, to make himsself to our image, in order the dust of thy feet, like his (the Guardian's) I-
fron isis sightevery likeness and memorial of those tO raise it up from its fallen state; and restore it serable bible-begging, tract-peddhng, print job
whom he loves? And yet the Ca tholie is b aamed even enhanced, to its originalmajestic and perfect bing, sect ofRevivers, ever re"
su sud ridicuiled by Protestants for his fond reterition condition. If then, with Protestante, we discard viving, but never revived.9 This is the reason th"
of every thing that reminds him of the Saviour allimages; what in all this visible universe remains Editos of the Catholic. assign, why the Chureo

and lis Saints : who ouglit to bc the dearest ob- as signs or land marks for the soul to steer by on Rome is not a foreign Church. ci Becaus0ehe i1M
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4L hIomne In ail natuions. aid iîngs and queens shall led away from the knonledge and consideration of decide for himsclf: nay, forbidding hilm to rely on
iow down before thn Pope, and lick the dust of his the first revealed and only truc religion ; to regard the judgment of others : fot that w ere contrary toat.-If this is notclaimmngpretty and extensive Christianity at large as one linge nass of absurd his adopted rule ; and subversivè of his reforming
tilctinin behalf of his lolincss in Italy, we do and irreconcilable contradiction1s. Ilow, indeed, priiciple. Thus every particle of their saveral

not kIov whîat is.'' can such (10 otherwise, judginîg, as they inust, of ie leaps remains ; and should, from its disjunctivc
Christian Guardian, April 16. whole, by the odd and uncouth fractions of it, with principle, remain quite unconnected witlhI te rest.

j , Protestar.t, or neative faith, refuted, and tlie Catholic, which aloue they ae acquainted ? In this, at last, And, indeed, in proclaimingthemselves the follow -
or a:Iirmttwve f.i, demonstrated froa ScrVturo. ,do we sec fast, ending thcir so muclh boasted Re- ers of any one's opinions, they are evidently trans.

XX XII. Iformation. gressing thcir professed Rule of Faith, by thus
oi Til: PROTE.STAN T'S bIULD Or FAiT. But flic rare absurdity in their Rule of Pailh, is, building their faith, tint, as they pretend, on <bn

Concluded. ithat il grants, and at the same time denies to caich, purely toritten teord ; but on its interpretation by
la relying on ic testimony of the Cathoc Church, .the right of interpreting. It grants it to every one ftle individuals , men or wonen, whose disciulfs
Ite acknowledged first and oldest of ail Christian interpreting for himaself : iL denies it to every one they profess themselvs to bo.
Clurches ; conseqtiently the only one, to which ail interpreting for others. That is, it authorizes o- The truth is, fle Protestant is forced hy his Rulefie promises of Christ were made : fle one there- very oell to consider his own private iterpretation, of Paith, to affirm and deny the same thing. He
tore, which le said, lie built upon the rock ; and as diinely inspired, and unquestionably truc : but is fle yea and th( Iiay togehfler; ulhich Sainit Paul
against which, he assured us, thegatesofhell should it forbids him to press it, as such on the belief of in bis preaching so loudly disclaims. 2 Cor. i. IS,nlot prevail: which le commands us all to hear, others ; who are not bound to receive it; nay, who 19. le declares bi bis Ritde, in rejectixg Ile ine
or be accounted as Ieuthlens and publicans : to flic are bounlld to reject it, as but tc fallible and unsure structive authority of the Catholic Church, that be
legitimate Pastors of which ho bids us hearken, as interpretation of Jack, Martin, IIenry, or whom will abide by no man's interpretation, but his own ;
to himself ; declaring that he himself would bc tuith you please. Thus, their Rule divides, but.does nor acknowledge aiy directing authority on earth,
them at all limes even to the end of the world : to- not umte. I sculters, but does not.gather with in the choice of his creed : and yet he abides b1
gether witih his holy spirit, the spirit of truth ; Icho Christ. Luke xi. 23. And, hence, ic foolish thie interpretation, and submits to the directing au-
tcould guide thient into ailltrth ; and bring to their man's bouse isjustly said to be built upon sand ; thority, of hin or her, who formed flie sect, to
:ninds ail things, toTatsoever he had spuken to them: no two particles of which unife, or adhere together. which ho belongs ; the appellation of whiiichî ha ias
concluding the wbole of bis promises with the so- Protestants unite but i heaps together, likethe assumed.
remn asseveration that Ieaven and Eatrth should dust,or sand,loosely agglomorated by the winds: as S.îu, aller ail, la rj..eting, accordingtobis Ruit
pass apay ; bu! that his words should never pass Lutherans; Zuinglians, or Sacramentarians, Cal- St, ale a ing, accon o is Ruk
'tcay : in ralying on the testimony and interpreta- vinists, dnabaptistsBaptists,Pedo Baptists; an- ofPath, all human iterprefation as falible, and
Ion of such a Church, we but obey the Saviour's glicans ; hingonots; Presbyterians ; Independ- the word ofan; ough t hic not, for consistency'.
command, But who is a Luther, a Caf%, a ents ; Seceders ; Puritans , arminians. Bturgh.- man, a as fe alole as f at of very aler, hich
Wesley; or that any man of sound judgment ; whose ers,; dnti-Burghers ; Sueedenburghers Ubigui. bis Rulc compels hlm fe rject ? .nd thon, what
initerpretative authority is greater than bers; or tarians, Lilurtians, Servetians, Muncerians, Beu- hould bis RenofFailh to reduced the? o the
where in ail scripture, the Protestant's Rule of cheldians, Socinians ; Bidillians, iiitarians; eud bitte of-Pth be redu to inTopthe
Faith, is any mention made of such individuals, and d:nti(rinitarianis ; Lalitudinarians, .dninonians; tadion wbatver. To thc letter tof thiles; withhaut
thcir interpretative aulority? Osicendrians ; Johnsonians; MAenonists ; Labba- .he spirit that gives lf. 2 Cor. iil s 6.

'Vc admit not, say the Protestants, any inter- dists; ifethodists; Wesleyans ; JYitfieldites ;
'rctation as huma», or the word of man; but, as IJninugdunites ; Melchiorites ; ddamites ; Reu- Still, if flic Prottstant must err; and err lie must,

Jivinely inspired . For tle spirit breatheth 'here tites ; Ktùllhamites ; .New Jerusalenmites ; Millena- without, what hie does not pretend to ha e, ain in-
il tvill-John ili. 8 -and n e consider ail those, rians ; Starcarians; Cameronians ; lluggletoni- fallible guide;j and the moment he steps asidt
alhuse interpretation we profer, as having ie loly ans ; liutchinsoniois ; Southcotuniants, Haldni- from the sole path of truth, the further lie goes, the
Ghost for their intcrpreter. lians ; Supralapsarians; Sublapsarians ; Sabbata- imore ho strays: it-werclessi.consistent and absurd

if the Holy Ghost is thcir interpreter, hue inter- rians ; Baxterians ; Necessalarians, Swenk. for him, event in his error, to abide by his original-
reis then cither to all ; or only to some. If to all ; feldians Sundimanians, or Glassites; ilfo. 'y ado pted separativc priicîipe, the scripture, as

wly do not ail agrce in their interpretations of raoians ; Denkians, desd.rans , Bereans ; interpreted by himselfatone. and not su contradiet
&ripture . for tle spirit of truth cannotsay yca and Libertines , Seekars ; Sliders , Sucaddlers;e has Rul fah,

So same ting If only some.how a es Jumpers . Quakers ; Sliakers ; Duzikers; and yet, h he rcjcts the interprtai f the
I tu know tiat some. for no miracle is wirought in Ranters , Ret.vcrs ; Expectants , Famhls6t ;dwhole Cathulic Clircl; and affects tu b lits oren
proof of ticir opinion ? The Presbyleriangs tell me Catharists ; Separatists, Destrucliunists ; Mate- SOlinterprter , allowmiug liminst to be swayed by
'hey are that some. The dnglicanis say, no : for rialists ; Lutiversalists ; Preethinkers ; Deests ; the interpretatiun of every upstart dogmuatizer:.uor
ve are that sonie. The M3elhodists assure me that &eplics; and our vhuole Mock-Philosopher-Tnbe ; by such discrepancy bctiuxt his words and deeds,

they are ic very sonc. Nay, the unchristened with a thousand cftheu dissentient sects ; aIl the foul lie erifies the saying of the Psalmnst. NriTXTA.
Quakers maintain that tley are the only some. spawn of Luthier's reformation ; to which we might EST iniQulTAS sIi. Iniquity hath lied lo herse.l'here iu not a sect ; no, nor a single individual, add al the heresies, that ever went before It; but .\xii. 12. O ths, indeed hc seems sensible at
man, woman, or child among them, who may not whose names, except with thie leanied, are buried last: and is resecved to be no more guilty of suc.
t laim an equal riglit to press, all and each, their in oblivion ; only those of its inmediato pioners 1gla;ng iiconsisteney. He nowthereire resumesqparticular opinion upon you, as the sole inspired and forerunners bcing eier mentioned in modern fils urigunal rule, the purely written teord; andind true one. And who can show me ftle vanity controversy ; such as the Waldcnses; the Albi.. c'unds Ihiai right, which Luther did, of be:ng his-f such a pre tension, wYherc an equal rigit to inter genses, fle Wicliffdes ; the Hussites ; &c. &c. cm n sole interpreter ; an unfettered, independcent
pret is grantei to ail ; & no miracle is wroughît to But, liko the sand, they haie all.a tendency to se- se.f-lauglh expouider. It has howeverbeenivse-
tdecide the question? parate. Their Rule of Faith destroys aIl theirco- ly afirmed that he,who halh Iamselffor hrs master,

ihus do they, la the application of flcir Rule of hesive quality, by making every one independent hath afoulfor his scholar. And Solomon says thatFaith,make perfect fools of one another. &,by thoir of ail the rest : authorizing cvery man ofsound there is more hopefor afool, tianfor one, ilho .ittnrdless variations, mad freaks, inconsistencies, judgment ;and who isnot amanofsoundjudgment, toise in his own conceit. Prov. xxvi. W. Stih,and contradictions, inducc those, whom they have at Ieast in bis own opinion ; fo interprot ;judge and unwilling to look back to Ilat Clhrch, whose au-
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thoratative interpretationlie hias rejected;anîd find- oni tle quality of vhosc vares will depend tlie prc. Verse IO.-7hey shallputinernse in thy teraU
ing hiinself so beiboled and bevildered biy thc va- forence shcwvn tlcm by their custoners. and holocatust upon thy altar. That is, they shli
rioiq anid contradictoryd irectioîns ofoiliers ; le isl Yet, after all, what is the unlettered clown to do appelnse the wrath of God by ofteting up t lin

fuI rle uenrat u eht h Bi liriýcr Oflh siCjrifiCe.
finailly iesolved to trust to none, but hiniself ; au fora proper Rule o aith for to him he Bible is eI.-Bess, O Lord, his strength ; a
th1orized as lie is to do s by lis origiinal Rule of a sealed book; and as uscless as spectacles were to recripe the tror/c ofhishands. Sirike tie backs <i

Fuith, and ihe admitted vital principle of e Pro- flic blind ;nd sigitless ? hViat are also those his enciies; andlet notthem, who hate hin, r.
testant R'ltrmal:ttiion. 7he Bible, then he now to di, who cannot. perliaps, anford the price of one il hs priestloom, li lits soîn promnisg lint e
proclaimiis, as t ie only tliîing itedful : the Bible as Yet sucLh, itiolut a Bible, have no Rule of Failh. icould bc wilh theim nt all limes, even to the end (i
the one saving ieiole : the Bible, without note or Withiut a Rule of Faith, they cannot be truc be- the teorld ; and fliat the gates of hell should neue r
comuiient the Bible, in finie, and nîothing but the' lievers. If not truc bcliceers, they caninot be sav- prevail against his Church.

Bible!! ! ed. Thierefore, ithoutknowingtorcad, theycan- V f 12.-pIn rle blssig of Benjasn in, file
C young-cst of flic pafriarchal tribes, an allusion seeîns

Dowi, tlien,wdl; al) Chuitreli establishments. For. not be saved. Without the means of procuring inado the disciple te best beloved of the Lord.
why mnaintamii, at suîch an enormous expene, with Bible, they cannot bo savcd. The blind without flic youngest of flic twelve Apostles : who, as in a
.il tleir wive; :uiî l:ntilies, a scripture expocinding, siglt ; and tie dim, or short-sighted, without spec. bride chamber, the abode of love, rested beticeen his

Clergy; winse ecpositions none are botid tu re-' tacies, canlnot be sa cd. Without rags, paper, a olic tiert ; .rclined o1î lesus Beast. 'ie worad

ceive :nv. whik h ail are boundîîl to rect t, as the printing press, aul ac.arfuil printer, no one canbe the bes bioved nf the .Lord shall dwei confidently
fallible wori niof man, and iot their RuleofFaith, a true believer, or cxpcct sahation ! ! in him. .1s in a bride chaniber shall he abide ail
the written toord, or Bible ? As the Bible is noi CONCLUSION. the day long: and bettecn his shoulders shall lie

iheir all in all ; wha t further expense necd they be Such are the principal negatives, whlichi constitute rest. In a furer striking sonse is fe apostl
ilc Lra St. Johnt likt.acd te Benjamin, flic ,youiugest of the

at, than tie price of one ? Thus, that stione, a, t Protestant's creed. There arc ail his otan; twclve patriarchs : for as Benjamin was born to
gainst whicih at first they situibled and Icere bro- and ail thiat lie can call his oum. Yet, let him not his oother Racliael, when ler soul ticas departing,
ken ; now rolling ouer thema, trill gr vd them all boast of lis property : for, as his al is n1egative ; and death tcas noto at hand; on which account she

'to powder. Matt. xxi. 44, his all is nothing. Tie positive portion of his bç- calid , am nENozeî, or the son ofher pain. Se o
flicdesrovr'slotie is flot Protflatut, but Cathlic. H1e hoids it, "aIl, at flic foot oîf flic cross, did flie bclovied

Here; ihen, at length is scen, the destror's disciple provo the son of her pain; wien at th
work in good carnest : and aIl the notiey fibric of ' witli flat scripture, whiclh lie affects so much to moment Iliat Simeon's prophecy concerning her
falsehtood and fIly is on the point of uieding, in te prize, of that very Church, against which lie pro- ivas verified ; wvhcn the steord of grief liad pierced

very principle, in whicl it first began ; fth righît' tests. And by granting part, and denying part of icr ioart, at hee sinit of flic hufTérings and igno-
.. M.lD ler dçtrie li isyea nd ny. O, ralier hoi iny, which ber divine son enudurci]; Ylà.en sitc fcl.

assumed hy every une of interpreting the scripture her doçfrine ; he is yea and nay. Or, rather, hc is like Rachael, her saul departing, and as it were
forhimself; and of fashioning lis faithi according-' always nay : for the affirmative yea belongs to thec death ilself at hand; he was given to her, as her
jy. T•e scorpion sha en bave stui Catholi son, instead of ber expiring Jesus : as Benjami

yselC: • wasto Racbael, instead of ler darlin Joseph,
and the Bible, which, was tle .7pha, -will prove assiiCAr NOTICES AND EXPLANATIONS. whom sie had lost.-Gen. xxxv. 18.-Well mnight
the Onega of flic reformation. 0sh call him thon BENONr, the son of her pain :

Under this new form, wbicl Protestantism is DEUTERONOMY: on hearing thes last orda of ber most beloved:

fast tal<iiig ; tlie very oîîe it took ai finse, wlîcn Lit- wonbodty n!Sdilhmoer
hstsaking ;le veryoe it tokie, whnsu-' Chapter 33. Verse 7. In the blessing toith Verse 13.--In blessing Joseph Moses falls in
ther sadhe stood alone; and which, for consisten- thich the mon of God, Moses, blessed the children wil bthe prophetic strain of Jacob, wliei imparting
cy'ssakc it should have kept; for Protestantism is |f Israel before his death: we observe, when he to that patriarch, tie chief prototype in name and
fnot an uniting, but a dividing ; not a congregat- speaks of Juda, his proplctic allusion to hie Re conduct of the Sa.viour, his dying bencdiction; a
ing, buta dispersing prineiple: under buIà r'noa-deemer, who was to sprng from that tribe,-Hear, may be seen, gn referring to Jucob's worls mu
.ing, but rcdispersîng pnctiole uefrtiorenova-O Lord, says he, the voice of Juda : and bring Genesis. ch.xlix. v. 22, &c. Ile is styled by botl
ed, or reviving forl o is people. The voie of Juda, was the Nazarite, or holy one, among his brethren.--
urrergo a complete and wonderful cbange. At the pia, er of that tribe in particular that Go-- 'The beautiful one ; the sircIosUs FoRMA Pn(-
the touchu of that magic wand, which ifs latest in- disting.ishing promise in ifs favour mniglit be full- jFILlIS IIMlUM: tho beautiful above the chff.

. .filled : and that thec predicted holy one mi-ht at idren ofmien, as the royal prophet designates him,siiisprtis just nov waviig over it ; -we shaîl luid niîî~tî rdcc cyacni~t'fir
spiring spirit Icangth be born' of it; in which wish the fewish i Ps. xliv. 3, on whose od all benediction is in-sec ail its churches, chapels, tabernacles and con-i Law%giver, flic representative of the whole syna- svoked. Whose hors ae ail henhorns on i-venticles; withi ail their pulpits, pews, bei's and gogue, joins ; prayig God to bring him ti un vto as te hons of te Rhi-
steeples ; vanish, like the nightly foigs, before the his people: and a.luding .c his invincible miglht, naceros ; suiththem shall hepush henations even Io

breezy bneathî of the morninîg. Its prophet<i' be the might of the divine person incarnate, rendering the ends of the earth ; that is, whose might is irre-
if behihd, but stripf Juda, te humamty, wic e took o sistible ; and to whose yoke ail the nations of the

r- that tribe, triumphant over ail his enemies. His
ings. The shovel hat and band ; flic powdercd hands, says Moses, shal fight for him: and lie r
wig; thc skirt, that bides thlie bishop's breech flet shall be his helper against his enemies. nearli verified by the conversion of almost ail fle
li ; he hirod bi bdesr antic b 'sqac-faio ; s thî 1i Verses viii. 9. in addressing Levi, lie reminds pagan nations to christianity.
sraad buimmed beaver, and squarc-tailed surtout ; t of the perfection and doctrine, which The blessings of flic other tribes by Moses, al-
shall all melt in air, and disappear ; leaving their they are charged to keep : and carrymgz his view uet riulrwihfwamn h ere
ate wcarers an undistinguishcd group, in their own ,e tlo e Leoiical order of the Saviour, prefigured by p
natural shapcs and dimer ,ions. hfle Jei ish one ; lie alludes to tlicir more perfect bave been able to explain. Only in the end, wlhat

lst ,a- abstraction from ail worldly connections. It is le says of Israel is evidently spoken of the whole
ln thtis its latest, simplest, perfect state ; e Cirist's unmarried pricsthîood, the christian tribe people of God,--namely, the church of Christ.-

4ng, where it first began ; their Reigion wl consist of Lei , icho, according to Mose, hath said to his pepl of beshldelthl r f CndrasI.-
in ait eicoiimentled bible: for flue furmishing iorth father and ho his mother; I do not know you; and .a, say
of wlichu, however, there muîst be, wiat is called lo his brethren. I knoto you not : and their mon that is secure, though neverassociated wiith oilliers,

Mec rate inateriah ; at is, rags, o mahie plper of clàiidrenthey have not knoten. These,adds Moses, Verse 28.-:he eye of Jacob in a land of corn e
tee anateao ;e ha pisr-as, mak types be- have kepi thy icord, and -userved 1tY covenant; loin : in bhe spirihual sonse, the attention of God
There must aiso be a papier-mill , with types be- thyjjud ements, O Jacob ! and thy lot, O Israel! i tt tuae s o o CI
sides and a printing press : but, above ail, a care- Yes; o edient at flic Saviour's call, they have us constantly turucd towzirds aur propitiatory vici
ul printer. No other teacer r nill bc required, or leftfalher and mothcr ; sister and brothcr ;ife in the Eucharistic sacrifice. wisdom'sfeast, Prv.

and lchildren, and all things else to folloto him.- ix, the corn oft lie clect, anld the wine engendering
allowed, besides the ie, B, C, man ; or reading These, in fle perfect scnse, have kept the words, virgins. Zaeli. i. 17, thp bread, which ia flic
master. Should missionaries be sent abroad ; hey J'and observed the covenants and the judgements of bo ; and the %ine, s.dth isiteblood9fO4
pust hi nettiier tract-pedlers, nor scripture ex-i the prefigured Jacob; and the law of the real adyea es o

otnders ;; but, simply and solely, bible-venders ;;Irael. Redeemer.
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The Hleavens shall be misty teith dcew. The dev God and our neighbour, being better able, by this

nriflîavei, softzcning tilzin t dry ani constant check upon our inclinations, tu gain tlinat
barren soie; an feriin t iry an mastery over ourselves, which is go necessary in

isan emblemof divinc grace, produc- order to kcep in subjection ail our rebellious pass-
i)g simlilar cífects on the minds of the faithlful. lions. Ie asks if celibacy and virginity are not

N'erse, 29. Blessed art thou, O Israel, who is described imthe New Testament as pectiliar and

Slà lottce, O peuple! thmnc art saoedl by te Lord, -luncommon gifis? Certnuîuly they are; and when
diI Caitholics say tlat thoy are notl Our Redeem-

l shield ofthy help, and the s1cord of thy glory: *r himself has said that "ail mon receivo not this
Bllessed is that Citurcli, which the Redecmer hrs word, but tiey to whom it is given." (St. latt.

iuanded; whtere saliation is from the Lord, who xix,. 10, 11, 12.) But ie also added, "he that cai
protccts lier; and wIosc %ord is lier glorious attd receivo it, let him recdive if;" and this is ail wVe
rotctseran d wosew contend for. Wo contend that it is good and coin-

conquerintg eapon. mendable, for ail those vho feel that "they cati
Th y enemies shall deny thee: and thou shal receive il,', that they can live botter in that lstate,

iraniplc upon their necks. and thts become more detached fromthe things ot

Oit the necks oflowivany, %ite have denict lier, this norld, and "care more for the things ai the
On ste nreaks ofom any, who eave damed her, c Lord." MIr. White asks if our Saviour and his

us shte already trampled? Who cani name all the Aostles did not warn and caution us about i t, as
protesters against lier, whoim she ias trodden down. ollen as thcy alluded toit? Yes; because they knew,
They have ail vanishied, and others have appearcd; what we never thought ofdienying, that it is a state

J cr %ytient aiseosite is lrc foretold to prevail ofgreatcr perfection and difficulty, and therefore
Tewhmlso s hee freld toe a. it was iecessary to caution people not to enter up-The end ofDeuteronorny. on it without mature deliberation, an aller engag-

il! .E BOOK OP JOSIUA, ingin it, to be doubly vigilant to persevero faith-

?flic following ttaîîîes. Joshua, Osce, Joseph and fi n ourcinagements to the end. TheCatholic
îTh folwgnmsRohaOcJsp ndCurch has uformly repeated the samne wa.rn-

Jesus, have aIl in Hebrev the same iaeang;. and' is
signtify the Suviouer. Ir. White objucts ta the tyranny, as lie considers

Cliapter 3,-Verse 11. Behold the ark- of the- it, ofperpetual vows.. But if virginity is good, and
er those twho con receive it, botter than marriage,novenant ofthe Lord of ailthe earth shall go before asS.Pu iticl aswyno pritd

iou into the Jrdanu. tas Si aldsicl aslynth omt
30sint th Jodan Ito makie a vow of remainingin this better and more

The priestioodcarryiug the ark, go before, and perfect state? If Mr. White wotld have suebvows
guide the people into the land of promise.-This ta be only for a time, and net for life; we reply
.hews in the realization of the figure that the peo- that vows are necessary ta fix the incontancy nat-

urai ta humai nature, and ta give more merit to
ple arc ta bc guided by the priestiood. good works: and they are best when perpetual; be-

Verse 17. ad thepriests, tiho carried the arki cause icligioti women, who bave an itention, at

of the covenant of the Lord stood girded trpon the the expiration of their tcmorary engagement, of
re turmng to the world, andsettimg im% it, have other

dtry ground in the ndst ofhe Jordan; and all the ideas than those of devoting themaelves to the dut-
peoplepassed over throigle the channelthalt tas fi lies of charity and religion. As to the early age at
Ad uîp. which Mr. White complains that youths and vir-

The passage of the people through tic Jorda ns are "allured by the church of Rome ta bind
themsetves with perpetual vows;" we maint ain thatwaii Joshua at their had; represents the passage the age is mature enou"h for them ta be fully aware

of the fatithful into heaven, wi IlJesus at their head; of what they arm capabe, and to wbat they engage
tlrougli the waters of babtism: he having inpart- themselvcs: besides, the time of their probation
,d by bis baptisai in the Jordan, the sanctifyin, and noviceship, before theyg make any engage-

. o ment, is long enough for them to kuow by expe-u«Irtue to the water, applied, in obedience to his rience, the obligations, pains and difficulties of a
cnmmatnd, to hie faithful, ira the nlame offthe adora- religious life and a state of continency. The
ble trinity, as the sign of the internal cleansing Church.takes every precaution to prevent any for-
gyrace of his olîoy spirit. Mien arc we orn again, ced vows or professions. A novice is always
ac ie ofhs hly c s e n areof we orn a ain, I strictly examined, and obliged ta declare upons hie himself expresses it, of water and the Hly oath, if shewas forced orallured to enter aconvent,

riChost; and fitted ta enter the kingdom of God, and it is ascertaincd if sie knows the extent of the
the truc land of pyomise. John, 3, x. The priests obligations sie takes upon herself by lier vowvs.
rtnaitn girdcd in the midst of ihe Jordant, till ail Ifitis afterwardsprovedthattlhere wasany compul-

sion, bet vows are declared nut and void. But,ie prople hailPassed orer. They are at their post, says, Mr. White, thei nunneries are large "louses,o baptize ait wlo enter the true land of promise. with high walls like prisons; baving shall windows
(mo, says the Saviour, and teach al nations, babtiz- at a great distance from lte ground, and guarded
fig thea ifln Yb the nae Of the Pallier, and of the &n by strong and close iron bars, bristled over with
andi ofthe Hly Ghost, long spikes." This is of course to raise horror

To becc•tiaiîr an. sentimentality, and nake people believe that
the lnmates of these convents are prisoners for-
cily incarcerated. But how far is this froin the

SELECTED. truth! Bars, and spikes and high walls, are not so
much to hihder tho nuns from getting ou5 as ta

ISEJiBETHi'S E PEcB oF THE CATuoLIC hihdery'oung libertines from gettingm; to pro-
CHURCU, tect e religious from insult; and. particular to

Continue. sec t fir reputation fromn the calumnies n the
Mr. White tells us that he does "not believe wick I such means were ncessary for pre-that virinity, by ifs own intrinsic merit, and venting the iinmates from cscaping, we should fmiduithout reference to some virtious pu se, bs them every wbere employed for thatpurpose; butvalue in. the cycs of God." But ho ,s weli' aware we could point out most regular and exemplary

that fle vir gnity recommended and practiced in communitieswhere they are not to be foune; and
f.e CathOlic Church, hats.ferrence Ioman ofi- Mr. White advances, what we dely him to prove,

f?~utposes; such k being more frvee (o In îlatt ne England, "<many fel at present
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unhap)py." .He cati know litle about coivents,
lere; and if is unworthy of an honourable man tu,
cast upon iithen such sveeping and groundless imn.
putation's.

But If lie cannot prove nuns unhappy in titis
country, lie is determined they shait be elsevhere,
and tlierefore he starves ta illustrate bis positions by
three afecting histories of nuns; of whom two were
lis own sisters, and the other a young lady kniown
tolhim, whliose naine iras lara Francisca Bar-
reiro. Far be it from the wrriter of these pages ta
withhiliol sincere sympathy for the loss Mlr. White
las sustainetd in his two iisters, holy and virtuous s
tlcy undoubtedly iwere. But, fiat justitia! the
world is net to bc told, writh sa little proof, iliat
these young ladies vere brought early to the grave
by a convent ual life. Of the first, lie says, 'air,
amusement and exercise might have saved ier.
They might, but then thley also iniglit înot: and shte
could have enjoyed ail these frecly in the enclos-
ure: for convents always have gardens for air and
amusement attacled to them, and nc are 'cr-y
sure that the care and tender solicitude of nuns,
for their sick, is positively not equalled by that
of any relatives or description of persons oi cari]h.
The other sister embraced, it appears, a severe,
rule; but sie had suflicient tinc to cousider bè
fore site took the step; site lid at least a twelve-
month affer she assumed the habit, ta try ail the
rigours of the rule, before she made lier vows at.
her profession. If she actedi after ail imprudently.
shle alone was ta blame, and not the institute wîhich
she embraced. lWe feel deeply for the anguish.
which the death of these angelic beings nust have-
inflicted on their brother, but we cannot content-
edly suffer that private feelings and individual l!:
fortunes should be brought fortht us conidemnato
of a system, s:iictionedi by the wvisudon of so mnany
centuries. Asto the marrative oflariaFratncic
which is repeated in. both MIr. White's books, in
the same words, we have to observe, first, that it
appears fromri Mr. Wliite's oint account, that this
lad iwas disliked and ill-tiused by lier motier;.
an, rathier than live w ith lier, she came to the ira-
pious tesolution of "risking the salvation of her
soul;" and so entered a convent, cvidently without
a proper vocation to such a life.. Any onlè ilint
acts thus, issure to bc unhappy in a convent, and
deserves ta bc so. Secondly, that Sie threce years
aller made lier escape froim the convent, and ap-
pearedi quite in despair, saying o Ùlr. White
there isino hope for me! Who can ionder at tids
iShe entered a convent feeling that she wias mot
called ta a conventual life; she took solemn vows,
whicli site felt she was not called utpon to take.
and if she afterwards broke these vows, and for-
sook the convent, site may easily have bordered
on despair; but who was to blame? Certainly not
the couvent, but herscelf. Thirdly, that being obli-
ged to return to her coi.vent, lier friends endeavorz
ed ta prove the nullity of lier profession, butfailed;-
"because,"says Mr. White, "the laws omfrent
were positive." But how is th conventual syt-
tem ta bc blamed here? She w as not forced in%
the first instance ta make those vows; she made
themr of lier own accord, resoved even to "risk
her salivation" byimakinag them. Thus the law of
ftle Couneil, which provides for.the nullity of pro-
fession in cases wvhîere the nun lias been compell-
cd where wbolly inapplicable here. She hiul acted
impiously, and was now ta abide by the consequ-
ences of lier. impiety; and thougli she certpinly
deservei pity, that pity should lead no oietft
forget the justice of exonerating religion fron any
blame in flic transaction.

Mr. White, eàtirély passi1g'over the sound
reasonand manifest advanitages which recomnnd
that priests should lead a single life, is wholly
bent upe- the gross and perverse idea, thatyhere
m'arriage isiet perferred a vicious course of ife
must inevitably foUow. Ïow imnulUng is sucheu
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assumption, not only to lie sanctity of so many of God from those of their tyrannical church, tran- The follnving lines on the losç of time were written by thi
thousands of holy Dishops and other ClerU of pied both under foot, in riotous despair. Sucl arc ire to i e tu ni 
whom the Catholic Church has beenu laluo as h sources of t knowedge possss Godi, s othters, by tho bettish reformers for the aaudahlo pm-
i every a r,, but cfi to numbers of %irtuous lay- r e ofweaning awatyft peiot nds fo the ,,totm
menl, vholias e %oluntarily• rentained unmiarried, row and remorse, arc my tisies.' Soon aflcr 1  ; une of which was sung t this swee t ml
and yet been models ofpurit and holiness! .We ho mentions one of his parlicular friends, who aller eon air The mnsie of this, and of beixl otlier sut,
shal briefiy state i ntIantages of celibacy, ocme and plaintive Scottish melodire, i% suîpl,nsed th.being pronoted to one of the highest clerical dig- production of the unfortunate Davd ibtzzio.
u.nd relaite Mr. Wiite's disgraceMuîl deduction. A nities in Spain," suik at once into the grossest and' y-l1E IREPENTING SINNER-OI, THE LOSS OPsingle life is of itself a more perfect state, and more mst daring profliq.," of which he gives ai in- TME.
becoming the clergy, than the use of marnn re. grp gace
.St. Pail teaches this cicarly (I Cor. vii. 82, 8'), stance too abominable te appear in these pages. O, the years ? the many, many years,'rîaC 1 have epent in vain!.where lie says that the uîînmarried carehl for the Afler this come the following remaranble words: '1 0 eult 1 witl my siglis nnd tears
thin's of lih Lord. When the heretie Jovinian, hat loved him whîen both our minds were pure; i Itecali them back agan..!

mrit ioachd e 1io teC trch na mous1 con loved him wien Catlholicisni laid drioct us both But nu. they're gne. Tlieyre ever, crer gene
m~i i ige lie Uîe ïiuc n mosycn o ,wer cai tleim restorc

<lcntîed him. Lct the duties of a priest be consid- froma thepath of virtue,'' &c. Such avovals nectl And ali the moments I have rui,
ered-administering the sacrarnents, particularly litle comment: but if fuch vas the character pf Arc lost for evermore.
-confession; attending the sick, and even persons Ir. WVbite anid his besoin friends, wo will net em- The lealth and strength, that God me lent
-with the most infectious disorders, and liable to be 'lO save My precous soul,
-caIeId et aill heurs of the day and nilit. Iat ho dure that the venerablo body of Fathers assembled in vice nd iolly hâve I apcnt,
inist lie tie father of the poor; of w%'idows, of or- at the Council of Trent should have it asserted of ;SanIitg witout controi.
Iphans, and the consoler of the afflicted and desolate. them with daring and impions calumuy, and vith- And.now the prime oflife is past :
How incompatible are ail these painful funct:ons out any attenipt at proof against even one individ- t e eatt e d astwill thc sorcie ru of aever sec o fo A imedf u Il that of "Isix-hiundred bishops, few could have %1y few remai.nig days.

the respect and confidence essential for the success cast ic first stone at the atultress." Nor can we Let me, with broken hear and mind,
.ofiisiministry;aUnd particularly the great confid- rend without indignation, ic broad assertion that Peviîc cach guit Leur,

'oflis ninitry ant paticuaCI rcrta )s I Mercy yeî Mnay fia.!,
ence necessary for him as a confessor lit is eay Most pr-ests wade tihrougti the miry slougb of a vic- Anâ live, and sin no more.

owards heir iarried priests, anl the little respect ious lif; having the happiness te know froiperson- What though my cuimes more numeous arc
and confidence of Protestants towards their minis- al acquaintance with so many ornameiuts pf the What though agin they're redder fat
fers. Catholic priesthood, and su many other respect- Than scarlet s decpest dye l

But to .whon is the practice of continenco pain- able sources of conviction, hotv far such a charge One saving dro cf thatdear blood,
ful? T those who have net alwa's been chaste. . truth, fiom ant en probability. The innocent Which froin te sie dld fall
'To those whoere infected vith the too common sf Him,who hung üpon the wood,
<dlepravity of manners in the wnrld. Let the cause are nothere te suffer for the guilty. the venerable Can soon expaingo them all.
he rernoved, and virtu- will soon resume lierrights. body of Catholic Clergy is net thus te bc impeach- Have merey thon, O gracions Lord!
-Where scandalous irregularities bave disgraced cd bocause Mr. White's friends, some Spanish c- The" medy ertn ot acord,:ohe clericai profession, have they bee found in clesiastics, sacrilegiously broko their tolemn The greater glory thine.

hose wvho wvere zealous and laborious i the dis- vowsThou surely hsst not said in vain
.charge of thieir duties; or rathier, :n those .who ne- .OS Miore inheae'n il made
e1ectted prayer and study, and were unfaithful to Mr. White is an admirer of Erasmug. Has he .For th e it /heps, that'afound again,

eir charge, idle'and dissipated; àd intruded into forgotten flat great man's satirical con.demnation Than those, thut never 3tray'd.
h, sacred muinistry by faroly .ambîtion andi ofthe eagerness with whichî the reformers flew te Thy grace mine aid, no more Pil stray:

ntrigue, and witiruît any real vocation? .i No more ontsknow thy oice.
Protestants hiaN*u net alvayr disapproved of cel- matrimony? "Thiis is the way then that they Where thou, my shepherd, lead'st the way,

àbacy ivith thé vZrulence 'of i1r. White. Mr. crucify tiemselves! The reformation seems te That wayshll be my choice.
'iorndikc'sjudgment is vorthy of attention: "A bave lad ne othercnidl but to transform monks and Ifcasual falls retard my pace,
dingle icf is a safer v-'y te perfection in Chis4an- Witb speed agam 111 rse :g' <han isa. e y t prfesion Chrianuns into hushands and vives; and this grand W ih speed I' reassume the race,ity' than marriage. So is the profession of thl ePI ndrn a .l thepz.clergy,-and the grace vhich our Lord, and St. tragedy will end liko tle comedies, wvhere ail are rua, an gan e prize.
'Paul aflerhim, owns in thernthat do this, is nota married in tlie last act' It docs net appear that

ectiliar temper of the body, obliging lim that Mr. White lias niarried; but in the first Dialogue Eif þ ihtDIfC
ath it toJlive singe, and him that hath it net, to of his Pr.:rfive, page 21, lie signifies that he Will he publihed weckly at the Olflice oftlhePatrit

marry, buta siigle zeal, to niais e that wvhich Godi St> P nFamrIonitor 'Kingston, Upper Canadat.
nakes .wful for us, that we intay the better come should ]haie h.&J si, scruple about it. St Paul' and iued oniay.KTers-o e pper Cannu.

;o his kngdom.". hovever, annexes the guilt of damnation toa (exclusive of postage, which is four shilline a eanr
Here a learned Protestant judges a single life breach of a vow of chastity. And St. Augustine payable in adinvance.

Io be "a saferiway to perfection;" andI Mr.tWhiite, i declares his opinion thus; "I amn net afraid te say, pa Comnmucations to bc addressed - to the
who now calIls himscIf a Protestant, proclaims il an i ail Cf the Caton, ton, and Post Pisinjry to p.Llit morals, and thiat ticre is no alter- that 1,iling froa c.hartity s.ed te God, js Editors uf thcCatliuhic, Kinston,' andi ost Pant
native between matrimony -nd the grossest pro- tcorse thanL adi'ltery." Mr. Bergen, iuttrebhat. ..........................Yvo.
fligacy. Decply do we sigh over the man that On this subject ve shail m.ake but one more M. Macan. c...... . .. ...... ...... f -
Could put forth snch shancless declarations as .tir. L. O'Brien,.... ... ........... Peterb
these' We are unwilling te charge him vith hiav- observetion. In mnaling only a general use of Rev. Mr. Crowly ......................... PO iboW.

ing never kintht <lin umirity of a holy priest aller knowledge acquired as a Confesser, wihich Mr. Rev. Mutr. Brennan .......................-
Got's Own liert: ve are un tilling to charge him Whi te lias dote his own ackrowledg- r. MaFall..................... .- - ·. ii o

ith ha% ia had ti most abanioned characters for nent,iti pages 130, 138, and 135ofhis "Evidence," RevJ acdonld . 1 .. .. ....- -.... ... l 1 Il
his assoctates; and wve feel great reluctance od-SrH O'Beirne, .......Yarmouth, near 'Et. Thum%,
tile nr pagcs n;il e ct ra<cts in his Own tod hie bas acted as dishonourably as man is capable of M.J. Murdock, P.rt....... ........ -..... Lanrk
though theV are recessary to vindicate our insulted acting. Though he wight cease to consider the AlexanderMcMillan, Esq................. .. Presot.
cergy. 'lie following arc Mr. White's own ac obligation sacramentally, hie could not, a gentle- *" F .... ..... .nt Andrs & rw.
knowledgments; and lut the reader consider welli man and a ma y of honour, consider the trust so re- Mr. Cassastudent, St. Raphaes ....... . ... Gcor .
how unch they disclose ofthc characterof theirî Angai a tieheoneol, Esq P cs1 ueandriet u ....... ,Dittci.
authr.r, and deide if su( là a man bie 'an immacu- posed in him but as mostsacred and eternally in- Col. J. P. Lep'rpboni Conipt.of Customs ... Cotau du Lae.
ate vitness or jwdlyu nf tlhe value of celhbacy. violable; undthoughhe bas notbetraye4 individuals ir. Morart... Schoolasferaglhe RcoltsMdgtrC5i
spealang of such eciclsiastics as were lis own m- ho has reflected upon wthole bodies, in a manner Hrr. jon. Byrne..................Loer Town
tiatinte friend, he says. "'The coarse frankness Of vhich rendors him for,, ever unworthy of confi- Rot. Dc-. Camusky . .... ......... New York.
associate dissoluteness, left no secrets anong the dence. detfS. y,
apiritual slames, iho, unable te sep:tae the laws To be continuedl. Mn.Micial ;. ....... '...""-.


